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The Ohurch and the Young.
The Mutual Relations of the Pastor P.-d Young

People's Society.
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Paper rf'atl in cotim Ar -lismiti4qin on this topk' at convenntion of
Voling 1'le'A stXdi't1e1f or tho Plre..ibytory of wltby. and pubhisbed
hy ,-eqtl f (,'enveiiolî.

WVc in'y suggest thron things necessary ta a riglht
relation botwecn a Young Poople's Society and the pastor.
Thminr are Ht'lpfu)îîv'*.q, Confidene, and Loyadèy.

Firgtly,-"« The ship Zion," saine one bus said, Ilcardes
no passongoe,-only fi craw,-and enchi individual is
responsible for aoiinu part of tize work nocessary ta the
suorcessfîîl vovngn.' Tho pastor. thon, as captain, neds tho
liparty co-oppration of oeory tuombor of the olînrch. E vory
one slîotld ha a workor. This boing truc of ail the
nieniboe, for aven the very fcoble and t agcd cau give
thecir prayors, (and who caui estitnate the-propelling power
the chîîrch reccives (roui tiiese shutxn helpo;-s1), it is
cspecially trun of the niciabors of Young Peoplea Socipties,
whlich usunlly include te strong and outitusiatic,.as well
as tiieso f înost loiiuro te engage in Gliurch work.

IlFor Christ and the Clîurciî " is our motta ; it aise is
tho pastor'a ;saoaur aim and hie are one, and in fulfilling
our pledgo iee holp our pastor botu in secking te doepon
nur own spiritual lifo and in trying te %in othors te the
Sa viour.

WVitlic.ut Ilattoring iny follow E ndoavj)urer8, allow me
to say there (ira seine tijings yen can do botter than the
Ptàstor, or rttiir, thinga which yen cau do and ho cannot.
Fur instanco,-tlîoe is a yeung mani or ]ad ameng yen
wvho is full of lifo and energy, tirainust in ail alîletio sports;
lie isï sura te bc popular among his companions, for boys
have unbounded respect for muscla. Such a eue foels par-
fecety at case an the sporting field, but Christian though lie
bo, he is painfully shy in prayer.meting and requires te
inîstor ail lus courage te tako aven the amallest part ini the
meeting, but bis short trembling prayer 'vill probably
have more effect ou hie companions presntt than aven the
pratyurs or proaching of the pester. Siniply because, iu
theoana aise, they think, Ohà 1 it's the preacher's business
te pray," but, in theoether, they rcegnise a now and
greater source of power than the physic:al power
they se inuch ndniirod, and thîus tiglit be aroüsed ta Souk
tho povor for thoinsolves.

oJr, vmy sititor, thore conmes a now boarder te wharo yen
liî'o, a youtig girl aitiong strangers, and feeling very dosolat,
may bo. The pa-Rter rill net know of ber arrivalil asoSen
as yen do, and iii taking tho strangor witli yen and intro.
.ucing, lier ta soute churoh lierne yau do wvork the pester
cannot do. Thtan Liiore nay bc sick anas or poar, wiîom
yen niiy botlîho 6irs to diseever ; se be 'vatchtul of opper.
tunitces and %wîlling ta improve thieu, romembering that
eariest anîd efficient as a pastor miy hoe, lie bas only ana
pair of oet te îgae uew people ; oe pair of foot ta use an
orrands of :norcy: the Christian Endoavour Society fias
miany; sa lo'.t Llin be und to help the paster in the Lord's
îvork.

Secoidy,-Trent vour pastor with confidence, subrait.
ting ta lis judgrnont any now plans or înotheds propased;
ronîomboring thet apostalic injunctien ta ohoy thoni thiat
have rul avor yen. Iii the 'Y. P. S. C. E. thora is net only
the strongth and enthusiasîn, but aIse the bot-lieadodnees
and immiature judgnxent of youth ; and that socety shows
iLs wvisdem whîicli, iii ail iLs endeavour, niakes use of '.ho
pi-ster's wvider e.xperionce and maturer judgmont.

Fiiially, for this paper muet ba very brief, be loyal ta
yeur pastor. lia is not the bast satiler, uer is that the hast
crew, in whoin stirs ne tiîougbt ef loyalty te the captain.
Tho adeal churels te Lhit in which pastor nnd people are one
in synipathy ond in am ; that nai boing tho glery a! God.
Thero are înany fanilt fiuderji, and tlîey usually attend te
Ilisiit,i if n cun, elqe does. Christ foretojd thora would
lie iany ta, say bard, bitter thîluga against hie servants;
Pitul found it truc, and it is truc yot. .But if thora must
ba sueb unkiîid eriticistu, baveit teothiers. Itisene part o!
Christian Encdeai'our work; and if wuo are bonestly striving
to holp, aur pastor and centiding te bum aur working plans,
1 think w%, shall 1,o in little ilar...s of disloyRalty.

How to Interest Young People in Mssions
13Y bMISS JKSSIS PANTeOf, OSHAW~A.

Whou aur mission bauds 'voro formed in Oshawa, wvo
attomptod te show thoso wlie joined us wliat 'vo onjoy
bocause this ]and ie a Christian land, and tliet the secret
of happiness in tlîis life is the giving of aurselves ta bonefit
otlAtrs. For the meet part wo have followod this plan:r-
The prosident pute an thiî' hlackboard a written sumnary
of points in connection with tho field chosen for that
meeting, sac as position, climato, productionis, people,
religion, 'vhion mission 'work wN% begun thoera, hîaw it is
earriod on, namnes of important workcrs in that field, and
the sîtecoas o! thoir efforts. Whorover it 'vas in aur power
te do sa, 'vo imprcssed tho losson by map, picturo, or other
illustration. Thon te monibors îvero requested ta bring
ta the norut meeting a writtcn aceount of what thoy conld
reniombor frout that Lalk. WVe have often felt oneouraged
by the faithfui accoulits gi',e,, in sanie cases the ppper,
'vore faund ta bo.a vory full sketch. Another field je thon
cbosen for tho next imeeting and treatcd ini tho same
maniner and se %vo pass thîrougb aur several fialde, dwelling
in the beys' baud more particularly an Home Nlissions.
We have fonc thie plan more beneticial t.han giving theni
a tapie te proparo hy tîornselvos, for tlîo reason inany of
the meuibers have net the faîcilities in tleir homes titat
would givo tient the roquircd information, and 'vîten it
eomesfrant the president in a systemeatized farta tlîey ru-
caive clearer and botter connoctod ideas than -vhien tlîay
attempt arranging for thenisolves.

It may be objected that this causes the president a good
-Jeal of werk. True, but, friands, it is delighitfally remuner-
ativo labour, and the erneat oudoavaurs te rotain the
information, witli the close attention given iii recolving it,
i ii hall the raivard yen iih want; but yen got another,

for in seoking knowiedge for othors yotn enriefi your own
store and vorify a Seripturo truth, that in Nvatoring etiiors
yen yoursole~rh ho refroslied.

Lately ive have introduced anether plan. Se'eral
questions au mi. i-n tapies of a genoral or speciGoc nature
are writtcn eut y tae prosidout and distributed amiongst
'ho members, requesting theni te briug answors te Lte noxt
meeting.

Lest menti 'vo received answers ta the followiug
objections sanietinies made te mission 'vorl:-

i. Liet te hieathen at homeO bo fuL converted.
2. It is useless te proach te degradcd savagos; furet

civilize ttoni.
3. Mission work produces tie resuits.
4. It is ne use trying te couvert nations that cati boast

of au aucient faith-odcr 'han Cliristianity.

Tho answors 'voro hîigbly commendable and showed tiat
earnest effort bîud been bestowcd an the preparatien of!
theni. Last year the inenbors e! aur bande nianifestedl
considerable energy in filuing a barrai îvith thinga suitablo
for a Chîristmas tree ou eûta o! aur Iudiîtn reserves ini tha
North-Wcst. The scrap books compiled by the boys dis.
played itnch more truste than parhaps yen wonld itave
accredited te thetu. Suci an effort is very helpful ; fer 'vo
hold that wiinever a membor does something for the
pleasing of anetiar, or fer tua britghtetiing cf fthoir life, the
spirit of unselfishness is strengthenod, and they bogin te
realize the truth that iL is niea blessed te give than recoive.

In the niacter of rairing mauey, 'va have neî'or kept that
as a canspicueus featuro beforo tho baud, for thie reasan:
fow of thern have muci te give, but if thoir utinds are
stored witi te mny iutoresting facts about missions, and
tîteir hearts touched with the tbouglit of the wo-1d's great
need for the Gospel, thon, ln after years îvhon nianey je
theira, sanie ilit at loast will be found geiug willinghy into
thie chiaunel. But ovor and alwaye 'vo eniphasize the im.
partance xi! direct giving te Christ'a cause, Iu thê bave'
band 'va pledge oursolvos te a stated sumnirt tlio-beginning
af the year, and then do aur utmast ta redeani aur pledge.
Oua of the avennes sîleng whticli nonoy caes is a birthday
box, jute wbich caci meniber, au the raturu cf titoir natal
day, draps ona cent for oaci ycar thny bave lived, as a
thanksgiving fer benofits received.
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